UH Hilo Student Association SENATE BILL 13-14:015

UHHS-A SB No. 13-14:015
Bill Title: Hilo Ambassador Scholarship for Mary "Kathleen" Howe
Senate Meeting Bill Passed: 13-14:016
Introduced By: Graduate Senator Natalie Savona and CAS Senator Ryu Kakazu
Date of Meeting: Tuesday, September 17, 2013
Budget & Sub-code: Hilo Ambassador Scholarship Budget Subcode (4440, 4450)

A BILL FOR AN ACT

SECTION 1) Be it enacted by the Student Senate:

An appropriation of no more than $1419.43 for airfare ($1219.43) and hotel room ($200.00, shared room for 4 nights) for Ms. Howe to attend the 3rd International Workshop on Rat Lungworm that will be held at Guangzhou, P.R. China on November 22nd-25th. She will use this conference as an opportunity to showcase and share the community education curriculum Ms. Howe and the Rat Lungworm research team has developed.

SECTION 2) The Senate authorizes the preparation and submission of a requisition for this appropriation by the Treasurer.

THIS BILL SHALL BECOME AN ACT UPON SENATE APPROVAL

SECTION 4) President Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________
(Vice President in President’s Absence)

SECTION 5) Executive Senator Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________
(Senator-at-Large in Ex.Senator’s Absence)